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THE METHODISTS. 
Matters Discussed at the General 

Conference. 

THE QUESTION OF PROHIBITION. 

Tee Conference Decides in Favor of 

Ceascless War on the Traf- 

fie, but Does Not Indorse Any Po- 

litical Party. 

Liquor 

OMAHA, May 10.—Bishop Foster was 

in the chair yesterday, and received the 

fraternal delegates from the Independent 

Methodist church, one of whom, Hon. 

Charles Baker, of Baltimore, read an ad 

dress, 
Bishop Foss prese: nted a minute which 

the bishops desire «d to have the confer 

ence adopt. The resolution e xpre assed 

great satisfaction npon the fact that the 
American people, ‘and especially the 
Methodist brethren, had liberally replied 
in relieving the Russian sufferers, 

Yesterday's elections resulted in 
choice of Jesse I. Hurlburt for 
retary of the Sunday School and Tract 
society: Dr. J. W. Mendenhall, editor of 
The Methodist Review: Dr. James Mon- 
roe Buckley, editor of the New Tork 
Christian Aavocate; Arthur Edwards, of 
Detroit, ¢ditor of The Northwestern Ad 

vocate at Chicago; David H. Moore, 

tor of The Western Advocate, 
Omana, May 20,—At yesterday's 

gion of b« Methodist conference tho 

following otficers wera elected: Dr. C 
E. Smith, «ditor of the Pittsburg Ad 
vocate; J. 2. Young, editor of the St 
Louis Ad ocate; B. F. Creary, editor of 

the San Francisco Advocate; Albert J. 
Nast, editor of The Christian Apologist; 

8S. Heoamond, editor of The South 
western Ldvccate (negro). 

Oana, May 21.—Bishop For pre. 
sided and N. R. Ridgeway, of Illinois, 

led the devo*ions at the Methodist Epis 
copal general conference yesterday. 

Amos Shinkle, treasurer of the funds to 
pay the traveling expenses of the dele- 
gates, said about #, 000 were needed 

After much wrangling the conf 
decided to “draw the amount from 

book concern. 

The first ballot 
board of education 

had been no election. 

lot Dr. C. H. Payne 
and w as elected. 

The delegates who clamored fos 
election of more bishops at the preser 
session made a frantic effort to open 
question again. A motion for reconsid 

erbtion, however, was laid on the tabl 

immediately. 
Oxana, May 28.—In the conferen 

on Satur 1s Ay a report from the commit 
Freedman's Aid society recom 

ction of two aries 
ecedman's Aid instead of one 

The mmendatior 

through. After twenty 
excitement the ballot was 

taken and Drs. J. C. Hartzell and J. W. 
Hamilton were elected, The report 
upon the Epworth league was taken 
up. The report stated that the Epworth 
league had at present 4,000 local leagues 
with 400,000 members, The report pre- 
sented an amendment to the discipli 
providing 4 for the proper recognitio 
govern > x of the league. It 
inally that all yi 
societies ¢ with 
whether E pworth leagues or not, should 
come un ler the jurisdiction of a pre 

siding elder 
OMAHA, May 24. The la 

conference began with 
in the chair. The consideration 

report on the Epworth League 
made for today at clock. By 
of 216 8 y 160 it was decided 

Tht A motion to 
Sai afternoon sessions wus 
resolution introduced 

tal punishment was laid 
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Deacon May be P 

Nice, May 248 
Mr. Edward } 
advised tha : 

Carnot will pardon Mr. I 
14, the anniversary of 

Bastile, when it is custom 
ecutive to extend eclemen 

prisoners. The decision not to 
to the cour de cassation is based 
the expectati n of an early commutati 

of the sentence, 

ardoned 
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All Were Drow: 

Loxpox, May 24.—The Dritish shij 

Airlie, Captain Shearer, from Calcutta 

Jan. 27, arrived at Dundee yesterday, 
She reports that when off Yarmouth she 
was in collision with an unknown 
schooner and Jost her jibboom. The 

schooner was so bally damaged that 
she sank almost immediately, taking 
down with her, it is believed, every soul 
aboard of her, 

A Famous Trotter Dead, 

New York, May 24.—The famous 
horse Rarus, so long king of the trotting 
turf, died of old age at Mr, Robert Bon- 
ner's farm at Tarrytown, He won his 
first race on Aug. 21, 1874, at Hornells 
ville, N. Y. Mr. Bonner purchased him 
in 1878, the price being $36,000, 

ROYAL OBLEBRATIOM 

| Biotions Gifts Received by Denmark’ 

King and Queen. 

COPENHAGEN, May 25, The Prine 
| Princess of Wales arrived here yeste 

for the purpose of taking part in the 
tivities attendant upon the celebrn 
of the golden wedding of the ig 
Queen ot Denmark, which was | eg 
when members of the royal family a 
tended holy communion in the Amalien 

| borg palace, 
{ The Russian imperial yacht Polar Star, 
which arrived here on Monday with the 

KIXG AND QUEEN OF DENXMARE 

czar and czarina, was escor ed by sey 
eral vessels belonging to the Baltic fleet 

A British squadron arrived last night 
The French North sea squadron and ves 
sels belo ning to the Austrian, Itali 

and Turkish navies will take part in the 
demonstrations, 
Among the presents already received 

by the royal couple is a magnificent 
vase, standing nearly nine feet high 
painted by one of the princi artist 
of Naples, 

Danes residing in Italy. 
The czarina has presented to her 

father, who is a great lover of horses, 
six pure white Arab steeds, They ar 
magnificant animals of the purest bread 

In memory of the occasion the Danis! 
government has caused to be struck off 

for the king and two han 
two crown pieces, heads of their 
majesties are the coins, sur 

rounded by he 
scription, 

pal 
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Murderer Fitzpatrick Hanged 

Prrrssuna, May 25. atrick Fitzpat 
rick. the murderer of Samuel Early, ex 
piated his crime on the scaffold in the 
county jail yard yesterday. The execu 
tion was witnessed by only thirty 
sons, including the physicians, jury 
reporters, Outside the jail about tw 
hundred people gr sthered, but they were 
soon dispersed by the police. There wi 
no excitement. "The det the ex: 
cution were so well planned that 
was not a si gle mishap, The 
for which Fitzpatrick was e xecute 
the killing 
roller, 
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A Gain for the Workers, 

BostoN, May 24.—At a 
the locked out granite 
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Six Years for the Prosidential Tern 

Wasiuxorox, May 21. Senator W 
cott, from the committee on civil sery 
and retrenchment, reported to the sen 
ate a joint resolution proposing m 
amendment to the constitution makin 
the term of office of president and vice 
president six years instead of four, ar 
making a president ineligible for re-ele 
tion. The change i8%0 take effect in 1897 

A Swiss Embezzler, 

Benye, May 24. Herr Schenck, man 
ager of the St. Gall branch of the Fed 
erml bank, has been arrested for em 
bezzling the funds of the institution 
The amount that he has taken is at least 
300,000 francs, and probably 8,500,000 
The embezzlement has been in progress 
several years, It waa accompli by 
keeping false and incomplete records, 

Lynctod for Killing an Ofcer. 

Morrusros, Ark., May 28. Charl 
Btewart, in custody in the Perry count 
jail for attempted assault, dashed out 

the brains of Tom Llolmes, deputy sher- 
Af, who was oie the fail, eit 

| 4mons then broke open the fail and took 
| Btowart ont and bane | him to » tree, 

| feet a permanent and speedy cure 
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Liquor Habit Cured, 

By administering Dr. Haines Golden Bpeeil 

fe, tis manufactured as powder, which can 

a cup of coffee or 
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Yaluable Hook en Nervous 
oases sent free to any address 

FREL poor . 

gabie ra 

tain ale 

this medicine free of charge. 

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, liL 

y «ts at 81 per Bottle. 0 fr 85 

Large Size, 91.75. 6 Bottles for 89. 

P 

is 

shonid Be Cleaned 

Well hould be 

twice a 

and fali, 

cleaned at 

especially 

least | 

in the spring 

No matter how tight the well 

Your, 

may be toads, flies, worms and bugs will |: 

get into the well and die and are swal. 

lowed in the drinking water; while 

even a few drops from a filthy drain or 
sink, finding its way into the well, will 
carry bacteria enough to rapidly multi. 
ply and contaminate all of the water, 
A well should not be located within at 
least one hundred feet of a privy, ma. 
nure heap or any other kind of filth. 
Trees and vines should not be planted 
near a we'l, as their roots serve as drains 
into the wells. It is a good plan to ce. 
ment the surface around a well for ten 
feet. Then the jump itself should be 
cleaned occasiona,   
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REASURER'S SALE OF 
lands for taxes for 1500 and 1s8]-A green 

| ble to the provisions of law relating to the sale 
of unseated tracts of land for the non payment 
of taxes, Notlee is hereby given that there will 

| be exposed at public sale or outery, the follow 

ng tracts of unseated lands In county of Cen 
tre, Pa, for taxes due and unpaid thereon, at 
the Court House, in the Borough of Bellefonte 
on Monday, the 15th day of June 
g'eloek p.m 
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Gregg Thomas 
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Norris Joh 

Patterson Benjamin 
Parker 
Reed John 
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Reott Abraham. 
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Allison A and Juno Lilly 
Atherton Richard... 
Allison Andrew 
Bauman Joseph... 
Brickley Daniel... 
Copennaver & W iteomb, 
Dentier William 
Ehler Daniel 
Eberman Philip 
Fitzgerald Daniel 
rant Thoma 
Grove Kilizabeth 

Grae & MceKeoan 
Grant Thoma 

Greaves Thoma 
Gray Wm 
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E. Brown, Ji 
No.l good 

£12.00, 

sell you an 

loung back 

black 

4.00, 

10,00 and 12.04 

Lyox & Co, 

Young men's suits, brown or 

mixed cheviots, 3.50, 
6.00, 6.50, 

5.00, 5.50. 

700, Kn, 

E. Brown, Jr.. has ordered a fine 

line of rug parlor suits which will arrive 

in a few days and he will sell same, 

Don't be afraid to propose if you 
are single, wedding suits were never so 
low as we sell them; and we can furnish 

a complete outfit cheap. 
SamveL LEWIN, 
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